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NOW LET'S 
TAKE THE College Heights Herald S. I. A. A . CROWN TOO, TOPPERS 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
Voi . .. C' I-No. 10 BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1937 ISSUED SEMI-MONTHLY 
-Fans Await First Tip-off of SIAA Meet 
lUNDS AU0TTED Life at Vassar, Girl's 1,LOCAl PERSHING 'DEB1ATE:RS MEET Talism~fn Will Be out S.I.A.A. TOURNEY 
'N.Y1A, STUDENTS _School, Is Reveaied iff IF LE UNIT IS UN'IVE RS IT Y Of In Recnrtl Time: Editor Witt O'PEN HERE 
A St d t s d I (Dr·ama t ic Production) course in M c~ ·1,1 ' . T I d 
1
-
HURT BY Ft DOD' verage , u en pens the Ex perimental Theatre, haVL 'HO'N•01R·EID H 'EIRE, 'DAYJO:N TO'N'l'G1HT' ary . 1puo_m, . a ente I Yep, Truth is Some- . I I , $655 Each Year spread t hroughout the colleg e_ In ' · · Artist, Will Handle Times: Stranger- MOND1AiY 4 P M F oolish)y fall, shortl'l and hockey s_t i~ks ar e : ·Art Work ___ ! 1 1 
,Special Allocation Made 
·ro Youth Adminis-
tration in Ky-
Pop ular. A ba•ndana or r1dmg hat I 
is worn when it rains. Umbrellas • 1 
That t he average Vassa r s tl.1 ar e taboo. Almost any wear ing· ' ·Robenson Receives lnfor- Negative Team Meets Visi-
dent spends $655 annua lly ,0'u I 
clothes, books, beau ty, cig·are t tes, apparel gots . on campus a nd jn I mation Stating Recog- tors at 7 :30 in Snell 
class, but outside Tavlor Hall g·ate I • • R J 
candy and motion picture shows, · n1t1n.n ecent y ff II Vassar decorum calls f or mon, vu a 
in . addition to the $1,200 a yea, 
The Talisman, W estern's yea1. 
book, will be issued in 1·ecord time 
this year, accordin g to member s 
of th)e, staff. Material is being 
sent from time to time to the en -
formal attire. Besides her tuition 1 
Funds for a iding hign scho1)1 tuition a nd board f ees of the Col- gravers. Seniors who have as y et 
I . 1 d . 1 and board fe es, the aver age Vas- On February 18 the Pershing· ·westel'n debaters wi ll meet h . k h I ' 1d college s tudents, whose abilitJ ege 1s r cvea e rn t 1e current ____ not had t eir pict ures ta en s ou c. 
,0 continue thci;: education has issue of Life magazine which, Rifle Company, a unit of the R. 
the University of Dayton he re to- do so iamnediately at Franklin's 
been impa ired !.l.S a result of floo,. pulblished r ecently, states that Va i,_ ( Continued on P age Two} 0 . T. C. contingent at Western night at 7 :30 in Snell Hall Audi.. Studio, 9:;,o % State StL-eet . . 
cond.itions, ar c being allott ed to sar, with 1,198 students, a $10,- was designated Compa ny "B." in torium. T he ·western team, com- The Talisman i~ published by a 
Kentucky institutions by the N<> 000,000 nine hundred-acre cam- PAU'L (C\HA'N\D'LER I Kentucky State T eacher s College. posed of _J. C. Ca·ntrell a~d J~hn staff chosen from members of the 
tional Yot,th Admi•,'lis tration, Roo- pus, a-nd a $!J,000,000 endow- , , , ; ~he Third Regiment of t he P ersh- Welch, will _tak e _t?e n e! a t ive sid~ Senior class. The book, howeve1, 
ert K. s a;yers, Deputy Sta t e Di- ment, may properly be described I rag Rifles accord ing to an an- of t he pioposib on Resolved · is •,1ot just fur seniors, but fo1· 
Tru th is stranger-
Yes, even stranger than the 
story of "Chicken L i ttle" in 
the prime rs of more than a de-
cale ago ; f or among the Louis-
ville flo od refugees being sh el-
tered in Bowli11g Green a re 
eight chickens smuggled out of 
Louisville in a woman's hand-
bag. These eight chickens and 
Ten T earns Entered In 
First Tournament of its· 
Ki_nd in State 
MURRAY DEFENDING 
Carl Anderson is T ourna .. 
ment Manager; Diddle 
Committee Chairman 
r ecto1•, stated recently- as " the richest women's coll egt- , I I n ouncement received by Lieu ten- That Congress Should Be Em- every member of the stuclen1. 
This announcement follows n ,- on ear th ." WESTER1N CRA'D ' ant Colonel John A. Roben~on powered to Fix Minimum Wag·es body. It portrays the life of the 
, ce ipt oi a wire from Aubre~ "Of f ew t hings is the U. ~- ' 1 I ij I from the headquarters of the and Maximum Hours for Incl us- individual here on the campus, 
I try." f \Villiams, Washington, D. C., more proud tha n of its vast edu- I T hil'd Regimen t Pershing R ifles his many friends, and best o · a h 
NYA Executive Director, stating cat ional system," the Life articlt, C·.OIL'LE_:cE C 'H I 'E' FI at India_na University, Blooming- Tonight's debate will be the the memories that will g row as 
that a flood fund of $99,729.00 states. "In the matter of women's t on, Indiana. , ninth of this season for t he WeSt- years go hy. 
1,>,1as being set a side f or the Ken- colleges this pride is well placed j The followi·ng night a banquet ern ,squ~d~- th_e ~earns to , b~ _used Notices will appear from time 
a dog, a terrier belonging to a 
child among the re fugees, are 
being kept by Prof. J. R . Whit. 
mer of the department ot 
biology a nd were doing well a t 
the last report. 
·sTRAHM A'NU 
O'RC'HESTRA 
The Physical Education Build-
ing on the vVestern campus will 
be t he site of the eighteenth an-
. nual S. I. A. A. Tourname-nt which 
is to be held Ma rch 8, !J , and 10, 
a nd t o be conduct ed for the first 
• ucky Youth Ad ministration: Col- because no other countr y can ____ · and dance was held in honor of latei hem., st111 111 the PlOcess of l0 time in regar d to t he pictures 
lege studc·nts are to receive $49,- match the U. S. combinati0n of ! the members of t his "T0Up. The development undcr the coaching to be taken o:f. class and, club or -1 
680.00 of this appropriation, Bryn Mawr, Smith, W ellesley , Graduated From Western H elm Hote l, dining ro;m \\'aS lhe of Di·. Louis B. Salomon, s ponsor. gan izations. Stnuents a r e urgPo I 
while young people in hig h <;Choo! Vassar, Radcli f f e, Mt. H olyoke Wifh A. B. Degree scen e of the banquet; a d.a nce The Dayton team, c_omf_ng· to to r espor.rl t o t!w~c noticPs a n c1 I 
will be paid the reriiaini•ng· $50,· and their s ister schools . Which is f 1913 I from 7 :30 to l O P. m. was held in Western for one of the u· fll"st de- to be at the prnpcr place at th .:! 
40.00. the best, ·educa tiona lly or socially n ,
1 
the Physical Education Building. bates on a tour of the South, a1·e 1.. j pointed t ime. A•,1 announ cL 
The· new a ppropriation is being r emains debatable among the• , .Just before the dance g ot under expected to be one of the Sll'ong- n-:en t will a lso be published in re- I 
l1N' CHAPEt 
disti'ibu tcd among colleges a n :i partisa•.1s of each ; they are all ex- Dr. Paul Cha·ndler, who for a , way the W estern unit was install- est that the \Vesterners will meet kanl to anyone wishing lo selli 
high schools of the st a te on the cellent. But Vassar, a t Pough- number of years was head of the i ed ~nder the directi<Yn of Colon el this season. Talisman!< fo r a p rize. 1 Joins With Chorus 
basis of the number of students keepsie, N. Y., has the indispm- Education Departmen t at the · Darrel H. Burne t t an d Ca p tain Last night in Sne ll Hall a The Talisman staff is for tu- p • f th 
In 
t hey have in a t tendance who have a ble distinction of be ing t he ri ch- Miller sville, P ennsylvania, Teach- i Howard R. Hawkins of the h ead- Western negative team met an af- nate in having· a n un~sually ta!- resentabon O e 
been acected directly by the flood est women's college on earth." ers College, has r ecen t ly been : quarters staff .a t l ndiana Univer- firmative team from Mo1·ehead en tecl young lady in char ge o f' Motet "Galia" 
and who could no longer remain "'J'he classic campus dress of :ct elected t o the p residen cy of t he: sity. F ollowing· t he installation Teachers College. J. C. Cant rell the art w_ork for the 1937 Talis-
in school without assist ::i·11ce . Every Vassar gfrl consists of a t weed Clarion, P ennsylva nia, Teachers· ceremonies the company was in- a•n•d John Welch composed the man. Miss Mary Cipolloni , 
school, though, must sponsoe a ~kirt, a Brooks Brothers sweater , College. I spected b/ Colonel Bar nett, al so Hilltop team in this encounte1·. Frankl i•n, Kentucky, is a g rad u-
constructive work .program to em- saddle-strap or tem1is shoes, ant.I Dr. Chandle r, lhc son of a, of Indiana u .,iver sity. The names of the Morehead de- I ate of Virginia Intermost .Junior 
p loy the additional work ers in- a polo coat," t he art icle continues. M~thodist pr ea cher, was born a t I On the same occasion P . J. haters a nd the decision of the College whei-e during her seniol' 
volved, Mr. Salyers said , ' ' Sole ::icccptable ornament is ~ P r mceton, Ke·ntu ck)' . He was , Noel, Jr. , son of Mr. and Mt·s. p_ judges we l'e not available at the year she was assis tan t art instruc-
Under the NYA program high small string of pearls. Glasses are sent to Vanderbilt TL"a ining School ,
1 
J. Noel, Sr ., this ci ty, ~ as pro- Herald press t ime. tor . The art work in this year's 
11chool students receive up to an c-ommon on a tt ractive nose,, for his secondary work, then en- motcd t o the top rank of senior I On Tuesday evening of this , annual is painstaking and time-. 
average of $6.00 monthly, college Blue jeans, int roduced by studen t~ t ered W est ern , wher e he studied i cadet officer of the Resei·ve Of- week B. H . Henard a nd Cha rles consuming and worthy of ou r 
students a re paiu as much as $13 of Mrs. Hallie Flanagan's " DP" and t a ught intermittently fo r f ive ' fi cers Training- Corps batallion Runyan, Western affirma tive highest praise. "\Ve owe a debt 
monthly and graduate s tudents ~~~- years, graduating- in 1913. Ile' organ ization at Western with lhe tea1n, met Ag·ncs Nicholson amJ. of gratitude to Olli' ro-wor1re l', 
- al'l!! allowc,4 to earn up to $25.0 t, Student Find Oft r eceived his baccalaureate degr ee combin ing of t hree R. 0 . T . C. Thomas Shaw of Austi-n P eay Mary Cipolloni. 
Proiessol" Franz J . Str ahm, con-
duct ing the chorus supported by 
the col leg·e sym phony OL'chestra 
u resen ted the_ chapel pr ogra m fo1 
Thursday, March 4. The two or -
ganizations work ing t og·ether pre-
sented lhe mote t "Ga lia ," which 
was rencl erc cl for the . en terta in-
m en t o.f the studen t body of l he 
college and lhe visitor~ lo chapel. 
The motet wh ich is a beautif ul 
;.ier month. On F ebrua ry 10, l\!37 , from Kentucky W esleyan, then ce units h er e. ,Norma l, Clarksville, T enn ., in a All s taff member s ar e worki-ag 
9,658 high school students ann Sought Pot o' Gold became co-pr i·ncipa! of Lindsey- The P ershi·.,g R ifl es Com1rnny non-decision debate here . On in earnest t o make the T a lisman compositi <Y,
1 was enjoyed by 
th
e 
2 957 ]I d d t t J ent ire a udien ce. , co cgc an gra ua e s n- . . Wilson Tmining Shcool for t hree was o rgan ized a t Western for the Wedn esday morning at 10 :00 a big· su ccess. A beauty contest 
dents w er e e1 ploy d • M t t d t f l bl I I W T his was th e first p ubli c per-, · TI e on a par ,.· os s 11 en _m an cia __ p_ro em, years. first t ime lhis "eai· and boasls ,\Velch and Can tr el , es tein neg-· has already be <.'n h eld : each class 
t· b · b th N f J y t i ., h h " fo rma11 ce .for Professor S t rahm 1me as1s Y e a 10na ou 1 a_1·c con_ccrncu wit t c 01&m tegra - In 191 7 Dr. Cha ndler en tered a membcrshi]) of thil'ty-e ii;·ht ativc, met Victor Williams a nd J . has selected "all-r ound" b oy a nd 
1 1 · e 00 appro- ·,on , o ·,,c 1ec r~n~ ~-me an o the a u ny an c! serve? in the . World m embers. Ma jor He rbert vV. B. Harper o ~ Au~tin-Peay in a~- g_ ·it-I , whose picture~ will be pla~ccl Admin ·st ·ation Th fl cl t f J k f h d f I .. since his 1·ett1rn t o his ·wm·k a l 
1n-iation will provide work for 2,- bank-lll,.ht p1pe-d1 earns , but Boyd Wa r , r eturnmg with a heuten- Schmid is in chanre of the com- other fore·ns1c tu:;sle at G L1lhr1e m the f ea ture section; the tnkmg \Vestcrn af ter a long illness. In 
085 l, io-h school pupils and 820 M h f Ak · this performance Mr. S tr ahm 
· o .. . an1o·n , sop omor e :r~m er,,. ancy. H e late_ r a t tended Columbia ·
1 
pany and has made r emarkable High School , Gu th_ r_ie, Ky. Again of club pictures has been star ted ; 
<'~ 1le~e students, in addition to ville Monroe coun ty followed a I h l again upheld his long r ecord for , , , Univer s ity, r eceivi•,1g his Mast er 's I pl'og r ess with the· or~·anization in t ere was no c ec1s1on. plans for the annual sales con-
1lready employed . hunch ,:in the h .en tucky bu rle_y degree in 1920. F or seven yea1·s I ,. ,.h a short s ac_ e of ·time A proposed encounter with the tes t w ill be announced soo•n. . the pr esen ta t ion of un usual pro-
,iges were not ified Monda, mal'ket· and-at the foot of this 1 h h h d f th D ·t . p • . Murray debater s to be he ld her e grams of t hc hig:her ly pe of 
• r increased allotments but rainbo,:•-found the proverbial , e was t e e~ 0 Ire t eOpah: - . The officers_ ?f the orgamza- d . th S 1 A A t music. It is not only t rue that . . 
1 1 1 
. 
1 
' · . . . ' men t of Education a t ... en , 10, I t10n a re : Phillip J. Noel Jr. urmg c . . . . ourna-
~~1g, :,cll100 taidc funds thhave _nat pot -of-g·~lcL Wlell, a fa1r-s1zed nug- T eachers College, when ce he r e- . Blackburn Stevens fi rst lleuten~ ment may u ot be possible due t o Caple Return, Mr. Strahm has bee•,  a n outstand-
veen a oca e among e vanous get of 1t , at (•ast. . h . h . • . ' . . b"l"t t f' 1 •t bl t· Clarence Caple, capta in of the ing teacher in t he fie ld of music, schools accol·d'•
1
,,. to Oti·s C , 1111-8 I S t 1_. . t b , h '•h turned io Columbia, w e1e e 1e- , ant; George Trigg, second h eu ten- m a 1 1 Y o 111c a su1 a e 1me. ' ." .,, . ·'"'- . . . a ,mg a 9 acco c1op-w _10.:, ceived the doctorate in 1927. I a nt · Cl de J Down e firs t ser- T he Western squad, however, is 1937 football t eam, has l'eturned bu t he has made a last ing con -
'iltate Supervisor of Educat10n he o-rew last year before em·olhng ' Y · Y, . h to Bowling· Green a f ter· under g·o- tribution to e levat ing the stand-
d O I th 
. . . h " Dr Chandler next became the geant and F S Gardner R A !hopmg to get a c ance to a venge 
1 . n y ose mst1t uttons w ose at Western-as security "on mm•- · . I ' · · • · .. bl d f F b 25 ing an operation for a knee in- , ards of music apprecia t ion both 
t <l t ,._ _ b ff d d " . . director of education and d1rec- Gardner and C. I. Ganett junior a dou e e ea t , o·,1 e ruary 1 u en s ,..ave een o ere 1- gm" Boyd began tradmg o•n the , ' • h " ' t t th jury, at the Vanderbilt Hos.pita! of the college s tuden ts and the 
ti b th fl d .1, b _ . 1 ' . tor of Special Campus ·w ork a nd officer s. w e n two vv estern ea ms me e 
1 
rec y . y e oo ,vi, e prov1c • local tobacco market Just before . . .. . . ·h Mil- , : Murra Teachers at Murra In in Nashville. The operation was people of Ken t ucky and surround-
ed additional NYA funds, he 5aid . the Chris tmas holidays. In fiv~ of the Film Libraiy. 111 t e . I At the close of the cunent Y . . . Y: successful a nd Mr. Caple expects ing states. 
Tl NYA ·k • t . . . h I lersville Pennsylvama Teachers school year a number of th these two verbal afflays Gordon 1e wo1 proJec . program da ys ne "pm-hooked" shg t y , . , '. h re- , e Edwards and Charles Run •an met to return to classes soon. 'I Mr. S trahm has en joyed a Jon, 
for out-of-school young people b l': more than twelve thousand pounds College, 111 which office e Freshman R. O · T. C. who has . ) . . life a s a composer , teacher, a nd 
tween the ages of 18 and 25 wil1 of tobacco and left the market mained until l'ecently, when he shown particular aptitude in dt'ill James Overby and Cecil Gentt y Operr House I s t uden t of m usic. He has ma·ny 
b e expended to absorb yout h m ern, with a profit, he says, of $800. was elected presiden t of the a nd the 0ther fu•ndamentals will of Murray, a nd J. C. Cantrell a
nd 
It has been announced that friends both in his fatherl•and, 
hers of flood stricken families who Saturday, · January 30, Manion Clarion Teachers College . b e selected t o be enJ"olled in the John \Velch 1~1e t ~am Boyd N.~cly thet·e will be open h ouse a t tlue Germany, and has encleai-ed him-
are certified by local agencies . and his wife left Bowling· Gree11 Dr. Chandler is · the a u th0r of P ershing Rifles Company next and _L. ?· Litchfield of _Mm~ ay. Cedar House on Sunday from 4 self in the hearts of the many s tu-
At present, approximately 11,001.J t o r eturn home to a rented farm ! "Methods of Teach ing in s tatc year. Earlier m the season Litchfield to 6 P. n, . for the !benefit o.f dents a nd friends t hat he ha~ 
youth wor·kers are employed on w here h e will, presuma bly, invest ! Teacher s Colleges," and is a I In the n ear future an invita - a
nd Gen try debated represe-nta- tournamen t visi tors and ~tud en ts. ma de in this state and other s. 
~ these project:, which are designed part of his profits i'n another crop Kappa Delta Pi, a Phi Sig ma Pi i tional competitive drill will be ~1ves of O~ford who were on tour 
t o p rovide occupational trai·ning of the golden weed. and a Phi Delta Kappa. h eld at Champaign, Illinois, in rn the United S ta tes. 
a nd experience. _______ _ _______ ----------•- - ---- which the \Vestern unit hopes to The complete schedule for t he Comparison of S. E. C. 
SPEE1CH MEET 
Norris Vmcent, Brownsvil.le 
will represent Weste1·n i-n t he an• 
nual State Intercollegiate Ora· 
!or ical contest, at Richmond , Ky 
The su bject on which Vincent wil1 
orate is ")Ien Like \.Var." Eigh' 
C th,c leading- Colleges of t h~ 
.e will be r epresen ted in t hh 
cvntest, 
Last yea r the contest was wo1. 
The Time Has Come, 'Tis 
Said, To Talk of Many--
participate. , Western debate season is n ot 
'. available, but the teams will meet 
r epresentatives of several schools 
Training School both at home a nd on trips dur- and S. I. A« A. Is Made 
Orchestra Gives I ing the. remainder_ of the season. 
They will meet Middle T ennessee Basketball Colonels, a nd Ken t ucky wallopcci 
Chapel- Program i' Tea~her s here March 8. and later, Southeastern Confe re nce vs. S . 1. Ceo.rge town. 
Once again the t ime has come your f ellow students will grow - --- at least on e debate, that to b e A . A . But there is r egular ity in th is 
to talk of many t hings-of cauli- gr eater in exactly the same pro- The Training School Orchest ra !hel d• with Asbury Colleg·e, w ill be o_ne: Unio•,1 Unive t'sity of the S. I. 
flower, cater p illar s, do-nuts a nd portion that you succeed i'.1 f lunk- p erformed in the chapel on Wed-I put cm the a ir over s tation WHAS No one doubts the fact t hat A. A. sent Ole Miss, who is con-
gr ades. Ma ny of you have fin - ing your subjects. Get in there ·nesday, F ebruary 24, before an at Louisville. football played in the Southeast- ceded a good chance of winning 
ished the last sem·ester wi th pr ac- a nd· flunk for your Alma Ma ter; audience composed of the college --------- ern Conference is by fa r superior the Big Thirteen tournament , b ack 
tically no hon or and a bsolutely no other s have done it befoL"c ; oth er s and the training school and many J to the brand J)la yed in the S, I. \ to t he cotton f ields on the shod 
good grades. Twice a year it l w ill do after you. Your number s visitors. The orchestr a conduct- a,nes E. Walker, A. A.; howev:er the question of end of the scor e. Murray has twice 
happens- the poor bewildered s tu- ! are leg·ion and summet· schools ar e eel by Weldon Har t r ender ed sev-· Former Student, basketball is altogether different. ! very decidedly troun ced Union, 
dent gets his grades. crowded with your kind. era] selections for the entertain- [[ H d T rue en oug h, W este1·.1 has p lay- and no on e around t hese par ts 
I h a ve I If you flunked something las t m ent of the audience. It is the Signa y onore ed t hree g·ames with Southeastern believes that Murray h as a better For eigh teen wee ,s you • 
. semest er and have been initiated general opin ion of all that t he I Confer ence t eams and won ',ill t eam than \Ve1>tern. U ni on's win cavorted , clown ed, s lept, cut class, 
. f d into the Royal Order of Esteemed orchestra of this year is far super- Jan,es E . Walke1·, class of 1935, three,· but n either Vandy 11 01.· Se- ovce Ole Mi s was no more a m act, you ha ve o·ne every-
thing bu t study. D id you get t hat F lunkers, then your h<Ynorable ior to any previous orga•,1izat ion ·western K entucky S tate College, wanee is t he best team in lhe fluke than Wcster n's two easy 
time on Kentucky soil. 
The success of the K. T. A. C. 
tourney w hich was held in Bowl-
ing Green in 1935 and 1936 
prompted the o ffi cials of the S. 
I. A. A. to vote the meet t o this 
city. Carl "Swede" Anderson, di-
r ector of a thletics at W estern, 
wi ll be in charge of the tourna-
nwn t in t he capacity of t ourna-
ment manag;er, and E. A. Diddle , 
head coach oi the H illtoppers is 
chairman of the S . I. A. A. com-
mittee. 
The tom·ney began in l 920 and 
has been held in fiv e cities before 
coming to Bowling Green. Allanta, 
in 192.0, Macon, 1!)25, Greenville 
rn 19,26, and Cha rleston in 1927, 
were the cities host to S . I. A. A. 
dur ing the first seven years of its 
existence. In 1928 Lhr site w.as 
changed t o J ackson, Mississippi, 
where it t emain ed . fo r the last 
ni ne yea rs. A t th e a nn ual meet-
ing of the S . I. A . A. delega tion 
this ycir, it was unan imously 
•otecl to Bowling Gt·cen. 
The Hilltopper s who, last week. 
won their s ixth c<Y,1sreu t ivc K . . I. 
A . C. ch ampionshi p, will jump 
inlo the thick of the S. I. A. A. 
battles Tuesday evening, Mar ch 9, 
at seve~-t hir ty against Mississippi 
College the r ecen tly crowned 
Dixie Conference champ. The 
'Topper s, drew a bye in t he ini-
t ial round as ditl also Mississi.ppl. 
T he Murray Thoroughbreds, 
who are t he defending cha mps by 
virt ue of their 28-26 upse t of 
Western last year a t Jackson, 
Mississippi, will ope•,1 the touma-
•n ent play Monday a f ternoon at 
,1 :00 p. m. The ' Breds drew the 
Louisia na Nor mal outfi t which 
hails from Na tr-hitoches, Louis-
iana, a. team capable of upsetting 
most any t ea m in t he meet. The_ 
only other first r ound clash will 
feature Union Univers ity of Jack· 
son , Tennessee , and Centenary of 
Shreveport, Lou isia na. 
T eams drawing first round 
byes wer e T. P. I. , P1·esbyterian 
College of Clinton, S. C., More-
h ead, Western, Mississippi College 
and E ast ern. 
In the fi rst contest Tuesday 
P t"esbyterian and More head will 
clash at 3 :00 p . 111., followed 'by 
T . P . I. agai-nst the w inner of the 
Murray-Louisiana Nor mal tilt. 
\,Vest ern and Mississippi will open 
the night session followed by 
Eastern tangling wi th th<' Union-
Centenary winner . 
T he semi-final contests a l'e 
~arded fo r two and three \) . n)., 
Wed-nesday afternoon with tho 
Cina! at 8 :30 W ednesday nig·h t , 
Bowser Chest of Nashville a nd 
·Herman Jackson of Murfreesboro, 
T enn essee, will officiate at the 
tourney. Both of th ese men hawc' 
r efer eed baske tball con tests at 
"\Vest ern b efor e and have turn ed 
· by Harvey Gardner who spoke on 
"The Power I-nvest ed." Mr. Ga rd· 
n er is now studing ::it The Univer 
sity of Cincinnati and t eaching- a t 
night. Sam Milnel' a lso won thi:, 
t.his contest the precced ing yea r 
on an oration e ntitled, "Thr 
,Jew." Mr . Mil·nC'r is now in the 
Law School of the Univer sity of 
Ken tucky preparing to entEr the 
law profession. 
A or B in that a bominable history position is se t tled for t he r est of of its kind fo ster ed at the Train- 'has been elect ed president of the Big Thirteen. Sewanee hasn't triumphs ove1' Va n dy . The Did-
or tha t det estable algeb ra? \Vell , your college career . Seniors will ing School. Inter -Seminary Stu den t Union of won that first one yet, an d dl emen defealed Va•,1cly 40-27 an d 
I r ather thing n ot . r espect you ; Juniors will admire A f ter t he prog ram of the orch- the Chicago area, according to a Va ndy 's v ictories over Te,rnessec 35-15, a nd Kentucky left Nash-
you, S ophomores will imitate yoll, estra the heads of t he Athle tic news 1,eJease from the Presby - and Alabama have been very ville on t he lorn;· en cl of a 41-26 in satisfactory p erfor mances. 
Norris Vincent is a winner 01 
both the Odge a nd the Robinson 
Medals. He won over nine c,or,-
t estant~ in th e elimin ations hela 
here at Western. 
J ames P edigo spent last week-
end in Ga1·y,- ·Jn di:ma , a t the home 
of his parents. 
Flunker s, let that b e a lesson 1 a nd Freshmen will stand in a we Department made announcemen ts terian Theological Seminary, Chi- easily avenged. scor e. Ken t ucky defeated Ber ea 
Dances Announce d to y~u. Some dist inguished p~o- 1 o_E you: You are a ma n of con- and comments on the K. I. A. C cago. T he fact that tC'am A beats early in t he season; Western has 
pie like the poet Longfellow f m t.! \ s1deration. tournament. Coach Ed Did 1'1~ Each year the r-., tern-Seminar y t eam B trounces t eam C docs n ot beaten the Moun ta ineers both 
a moral lesson in everyth ing ; it is
1 
Flunk ! Flunk! a nd as Longfel- gave a short history of the K. I. Student Union conducts a one- m ean tha t A has a better l oam early and in 111 id-season. T he F reshman Class have an-
up to you to get uplifted by your 
I 
low said , "Leave footsteps on the A. C. and a sincere wish that his day confer ence based on some than C every t ime ; but when this If comparative scor es have noun ced that t h ey w ill have thei r 
failures. This semester y ou must sands of time." Resolve t his sem es- Hilltopper s would bring back the problem tha t is facing the various ha ppens with consis ten t r egu lar- a nything to do with it at all , the a nnual party and da nce on March 
ge t ou t and aLtain n ew heig-h ts ter : to bette r yo Ln· previous r ecor d I sixth consecut ive victor y over churches rnpresen ted in the union. ity, A is considered a be tter team bra·n cl of basket ball p layed by the 19th. 
of flunking. You can do it. Even f lunk 'til it hurts ; to p ray tha t a over K. I . A. C. c<Yntencl c rs. W alker is a middler in the P1·cs- lha n C. It is easily sePn that there BETTE R teams of lhe S. J. A. A. T he dance lo be g iven by the 
the lowliest of you have some sub- transcr ipt of your g1·ades will Dean F. C. Grise r ecognized Dr. by terian Theolog ica l Seminary of is n o r egulari ty in Wcstern's ap- an d that play<' d in the Southeast- ~iris of W est H all and Potter 
ject which y ou f lunk better tha•:1 n ever ge t t o the family p lan ta- R. D. Perry and his br ide a t which Chicago and is a candida Lc f or lhe pare.1t super iority over Kentucky em Confer en ce is abou t the same. lfa ll was postponed because of 
you do any other. Specialize on tion; and come back next snmmer t ime Professor S trahm pla yed a 'bach elor of divi·nity degr ee. because she beat Van t!y, Vandy I The K. I. A . C . · the Presiden t's· Birthday Ball bu t 
it. Put all your t alen ts on i t and when perhaps you can f.U l"pr isc short imprompt u selection from I , Vbile at \Vestern, \ Valker was vanquished Alabama. and the Of tho~e better teams of the will still be given somet imes this 
resolve to do bigger an d better ever yone a nd pass some.thing Mend elssohn's " Wedd ing March."! presi-dent of the Senior Class, and ~1ri rnson .Tide t opped K ent ucky ; IS. J. A. A. undouttedly tl~c 1, . f ] semester. 
flunking . Flunk with a r eckl ess, 't!10ugh it be nothinJ m,ire t han ---------- president of m a ny of the various fo r on the other hand U. of L . . A . C. has easily its sh a re. For T he Social Committee an-
clevil-may-carc abandom. T h e 11 campusology_ Nan cy J a ne Sullivan visitC'd in I clubs on the Hill includ ing lhc beat W c;;t.ern , Ocntrc trampled i - --- ·noun ces that the Sophomore dance 
your r ewa,rd in the estee ni of STONE. Sonol':l r ecently. I Congr rss Dr ba t~ ng Cl ub. U. of L ., GcorgC'town cl rnpped the I (Con.tim1ed O'n Page F ou1·) has been sched uled for Apl'il 2. 
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PRAYER FOR A DOG 
By Barbour J . Smit h . 
O' God, he's j es t a little dog-
And a int no special kind, 
But I wisht you'd listen t o me 
F er a while, if you don't mind. 
I know yer fulla worries 
J es' like Dad, er any man, 
But he can't help me anyhow-
'An' gee, dear God, you can. 
See- my little doggy- Nippy-
Ra·n right out into the street ; 
N ow he's layin' in the cellnr'---
An• won't wag his tail, er eat. 
H e jes' lays there, never movin', 
An' he 's moanin' sorta low, ' 
And he looks so sorta helpless 
And1-0' Go el-he heeds y ou 
so. 
P erhaps y ou've got a li ttle dog 
And know jes' how it'd be 
If somethin' happened to 'em, 
Guess you'd feel about like 
Walt~r Wright, '38 ....... . ... .. ...... . . . .. . ... . Alumni Editor some tone of me. 
speech as it was in the days ef ~ •·.: ~ 
0 
• l\lP, . Jane C<;>vington, ' 38 . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .... .. ...... . . . Society Editor ~r\lllno1i Den)lardt, '3 7 . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . P ersonal Editor 
lune Kerns, '.37; Margaret Vance, '39; Guy Jones II, '37; J a mes 
(REPORTORIAL STAFF) 
the earliest settlement of Ken II£ you'd take my bike- er scoot -
tu~~- writing system can repre~ Ore:y sled, I wouldn't care 
. ~ Keaback!v rolkl~o,re . •f . sent the "words of mirat ion" the! If you'd only co1;1e and cure 'em, [ Negroes used in my old neig·hbor - When ya got some time to • lio~v:11·d, '37; "Red" McCrockl:·,1, ' 38 ; Mrs. G. S. Johnson , '37. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1937 
1 hood. Practically every statement spare. 
-&~Udmt.-JJJ.a . made by a white person was met ---------
with such replies as "M-m-m-uh," VOICES WESTERN KENTUCKY 
CONGRATULATIONS HILL- ha rder than does Western. No TEACHERS COLLEGI , .-_ ~r "is that so, Miss ~alin dy?" or 
: . TOPPERS . other opponen t is m or·e enthu- 80WUHG GRE&H. KY. _. . Well, I do declare. Speech fo~· 
•W1mder when the colreges of siastic for victory over .l\'l.urrl\Y- - · · - · I most of us has become rather 
Kr1'iucky will convene a-n d ag1·ee Yet u pon defeat, n o oppc-.:ien t PASSING INSTITUTIONS j whe1·e we u sed to keep t he clot hes · business-like and staid; it is still 
to,:-giv·~ ·coach Ed Diddle a deed to surpasses W estern in sportsma n- UP ON THE JOIST I a nd relics of the sacred dead? A n,i a living thing in the mouths of 
By B arbara J. Smith, 
Voices,--voices-ever voices 
Whisp'dng-mnin'.1:ilin,g- in my 
ear; 
Voices low, the mystic' source 
Invisible, remot e but near. th~· ic I. A. C. tournament crown ? ship. Recently I ran across the word · where is the old k~tch-all? It is primitive p eople of eitner race. It 
· · 'F.or six long years othe1· Ken- Very little difference is seen joist, 01•, rath er, jfce, 2.nd then ., I doubtful whether Noah's ark con- takes on musical significance and V 
oices- voices-_mournful voices, tu:cky teams haye been shooting in the Hilltoppers' attit ude whe th- whole train of memor ies star ted. , tained such a collection as oms would have to be written on some 
· • 1 b k b · I h I Mourning at th, e s tain of :(_a il-at' the Hilltoppers, trying to er they top t he Thoroughbreds, or was ac as a ey.2n a og ouse, held. Twenty years after I had sor of scale if it were act ually ure; 
knock them off their pe1·ch, an d wh11ther t hey are t hemselves top- w here space was at a premium, worn the lit tle boy dr ess men- transcribed. The r;1tens ives, or by-
d h b · t t I Mour ning - mo:nning -- ever ~ich year their posit ion , t here, ped. an w Qre many an ° Jee was pu tioned in another article of this words, especially are subject t o . 
f h mou rnmg-tather than becoming m or e -p re- The College News cong-ratulates up on the j oist, away rom_ t e series I was on a visit to my old this " musical pitch," as i t is call-
h f h )I h )I Mourning at the r eign of fa il-carious, becomes more a nd more Mun-ay State in ha ving Western reac O t e sma er c I ren. home when I suddenly remember- ed offi cially. 
at._unch. as then· gr eatest r ival. Our wish . ' e t 1s re 1c o my c 1 oo . I e y-wor s o c I ren are a , - . . . I T here was t he whetstO'ne worn cl h ' 1- f h 'ldh d Th b d f h'ld 
A few years ago, " experts" did is: t hat the same spirit of r ivalry, mto a mere_ cup by many a~ hour walked straight to the closet in study in themselves. Many of them 
'llOt concede Coach Diddle a cou pled with the same good sports- I of sharpe~mg . pocket kmves O! 1 which the ketch-all had remai·,1ed a re quit e unconscious ejacuh-
ure. 
"°, cl • • . butcher kmves Just before the an-1 . t · d ft l ·t t h t f chance to repea t because gra ua-· mansh1p, may contmue to exist as 1 •
11
: Th b all these years and drew a t once ions an o en 11 e cen er o 
• 1 h. 'th h" . . nual hog-lCJ mg. e to acco f . h 'd' I h 1·t t h· ·t II . h tion had p ayed avoc w1 1s 1t has m the past. k . th . . t h rom its 1 mg p ace t e very 1 - mgs qm e as we as t ime- on-
k cl n1ves were ere, awa1t rng " d cl o h stars. But they hadn't r ec ·one W estern, the College News ap- b . f b t b . , th tie d ress I wan ted. Pat terns of ore gr own-up wor s. t ers are 
\'ilith Coach Diddle. In 1935, preciates you a'.1d you r attitude ne u u sy season wnen ey dresses of several decades ago, manifestly efforts to say earth-
H. i"kman, Hard1·n, and Reczeh lef t would be called into use to har vest . h k' th' "th t . .. to,var·d Mt'J'I'ay State College. scrap s left from those same d1·ess- s a mg mgs w1 ou arousmg • ' the on e money crop of the farm . 
via the degree r oute and W est- Keys and other valuables were es, r emnants of children's belts parental or other grown-up wrath. 
ern'a 11et outlook was dim indeed. ---- and ties, small shoes that some of If I were an ar tist, I think I could 
T, h·e t ea·m· Coach D1"ddle salvagecl 
ther e, formrng a sort of cache " · d t · I h'l I f h Us had Worn J·n ou1· yot1thft1l days raw yp1ca c I c r en or st1c A fin er tribute, and mor<' sin- the family treasures. The ·front ' · ' 
from ·that w1·eckage won the K , a ll wer e t her e, reposin g· in tha t 
" F ool, t ha•n crumbiest in th¥ 
making, 
Fallest in the dust of t ime-
Wasted time, whose plea f or 
m ercy 
Mer its naught 
rhyme." 
·,.-~ -, p'('· ,•. 
but 
Voices-voices-- mocking coises-
Stran gling me wi th clut~hing 
Lile At Vassar .. I call her' ·•~anny,'' she . wears ~·~-
, ' • they do, gives them sound advice; 
flecently Reviewed' and ne,ver fails t o uncier stand thJir 
! 
problerns. Warden Dodge is , ~ as'. 
( Continued from Page 1) ton bl ue-1blood, t'!ic daughter ?.!. ' , 
--- - La:wyer Robert Gray Dode-e, wh 1 
sar g ir l sp.,n.::s $655 a year on I pTesides l;ver We1lesley's ,l.:oa rd 
clot.hes, b ooks, beauty, cigar ette:,;, I oi Tn1;;l:ees.'' 
candy, and c;,,1emas at Poughkeei,-
sie's B.i.rdavon and S tratfo1·d 
theatres. 
"Vassar g irls spend 8 -15 houn 
a week in classes. They r ise a t 7 
o'clock, breakfast at 7 :30, study 
or .a ttend classes till 10 :05, go to 
Ma,·garet Ramse1; 
Plays Recital on 
Piano For C.lub 
chapel occasionally at 10 :1 O, I One of the most br illian_t events 
study again till luncheon at 11 :50 , of t he season was the p iano re-
and a fter lunch t ill 4 :30. Dinner I cital_ giveri for the Bowling G~een 
is served in t he nine dormitor!e~ Music Club Wednesday evenme-, 
a t 6 :15. From 7 :30 t o 9 :30 is I on February 8, a t t he Helm Ho~e, 
quiet hour, r eserved for s tudy. by Miss Margaret Ramsey, prom-
Soft slippers rn stead of mu!e·s a re ising y oung pupil of Professor 
~hen required to minim ize dor m 1- Franz J . Strahm. 
t-ory n oises. At 10 :30 e,very girl Miss Ramsey played selections 
mt!st be in her hall. She m ay ' by Chopin, Liszt, Kronke, Franz 
study all night if she wishes, but J . S trahm, and Schuman·n's intri-
she is usuaily in bed at 11. Sat- cate " Carnival." 
urday n ight she goes t o t he "J" .Several -'Engl ish ( so~s , m -
(infor ma l dance ) a t S tulents ' posed by Professor Strahm last 
Building, where men are ri..re a n,d summer were included o n the p1·0-
any girl may cut in. T hjose who do gram, and were sung by Mrs. Wal~-, .. 
not want to su~imit their m.ale com- lace McGinley. 
panions to this experie-nce, escape One of . P rofessor Strahm's 
by car to r oadhouses outside sacred numbers was sung by Mrs. 
-Poughkeepsie. ~undny -passes a Margiaret D. Posey, wit~ Mr. 
bit dull ; in bridge and s tudy." H ugh J ohnso11 playing t he violin 
" Responsible for t he social obliiato. 
atomsphere of t he world'~ richcs_t . A reception followed the recital. 
women's college is Elean or C . 
Dodge, Vasser Warden," Life con-
t inues. "Her business is to see 
that there is n o friction amon1; · 
class mates, no unhappy st udents , 
'llo scandals. She assigns rooms. 
· plans parties, supervises the so• 
cial calendar, plays hostess to 
Vassar's man .y d is tinguished 
g uests. •A Vassar graduat e (Clas~ 
o:f 19? 5) of charm and tact, she 
lives in the two-story brick Wat·· 
den's house, where she entertain~ 









Thompson B roa., P rops. 
• I 
' 
cer e, no co11ege ever had . por ch also had its jois t, wh C'1'e 
I. A .. C. c1·own for the fifth time · Id I t h II Dynastie~ In athletics, Murray's teams bulkier things wE•re kept nnd capacious O , e c -a · ·-
ar.d wer e nose:.! ou t by Munay are feared a nd respected no end where the. wrens built right among mig·ht change in Europe, presidll_n-
irl the ~ - I. A. A. :finals. They did, by the H illtoppers. But if our them. I just cannot ·help wonder- tial · campaigns mig·ht follow O'nc 
expressions as "Golly" and "O 
Gee" and "Good Grrm ny." It is 
obviou s to any student of lang u-
age that there has been f elt in all 
times and places a need for more 
shame ; · 
I 
"Slack thy pace, o' stunibling 
horse 10.00 ~e' ve·rtheless m e1·1·t a shot at the th ·n An1er·ca bu t the ketch " consideration was for athletic ing where modern people keep ano er 1 1 , · 
U. S. OlympiJ team for laSt year. pr owess solely, we would be neg- their valuables. A safety-deposit al l had kept alive for the future 
i ,m.en Mutchle1·, Meacham, an d th t d · age of t he past 
P" lecting the major purpose of these j box at the bank may be a better e s amp an im , 
Garner gr aduated laSt year, few sister institutions. Let not our I place to ke·ep the very va luable making it as real as cont emporary 
people believed Didql~ could ditto vir sion preceive only victories and th1r.gs, but there ;s ~ceded in h istory. 
his past a ccomplishri1en ts. F r om triumphs in the various sports c,·ery hou~e a hidden s torng" The joist has gone, along with 
o~t of nowher e, however, he con tests. 'iVe must look much ~,,ace like ih<.' old j oi -t. the k etch-all and the Seth Thomas 
pluc'ked a winnin g combination far ther ahead than that anrl 'l'he joist , har ed i ts nbi!ity t ,J clock , bu t in other ways my co·n-
that has g iven West ern her sixth t . h hold things wit.h the S<.'th Thomas te_m_ pomries and I are keeping , on ; . . . env1s1on rrnmp s much more 
c~nsecutive championship,. a r ec- importan t in the field of educa- docks, which s tood on the mantel. the back-closet shelf or in the 
ord · unequaled probably rn con- t ' piece just above the bin- fi replace. baby 'books or elseV.:here, other .. , • . 10n. "' 
fere-11ce play m the Umt ed States. , T th . d . th . . t The cO'nten ts of the elocic were r ecords of om· ways , an d days. . . o n ve, an m nvmg, o , 
To Co~ch Diddle, to Captam dedicate ourselves a nd con cen- also things to be k ept out c:f r each Palaces vanish, but human •nature 
For thou art as a r acet Jame!" 
expressive wor ds than are to be 
Voices-voices--ever voices 
found in the dictionary. Most peo-
Joyous voices n ow and then-
pie feel a little r estraint when 
Mingling in a syml? ony 
they use real cuss-words, but it Of power weavrng h · 
is a rare per son indeed who does . ' 8 ape agam. 
not purposely or accidentally i'n- IV . . 
terject into his sentences sonie 01ces , voices, which shall con-
. I b t · t ' f · d quer? 
meanmg ess u m ens1 Ymi wor Wh' h b driven to t he t omb 
or words. The more these smack · _JC e 
:f I I d 'ti h f . Among the dead, wit h silent o oca con 1 ons;, t e unme1· , d d 
they ai·e · to the student of la n- ! rea 
I Unto their . doom, eternal guage. gloom? ~it Reed, whose br illian t gener- • trate our energies to the enor-j 'of the chiildren; t-he clock 1becanne, changes slowly, even t hough most 
~)_ship frequently t urned defeat mou s task remaining befor e us · then , a sort of t abooed place. of my younger friends do not Club in Chapel Sax Band P erforms 
into v_ic~ory, and to every wear er to live, and in living command th; IS. mall chil rl ren '-Oulcl hnve sooneJ" I \mow the significance of a joist. h 
I 
Western's newiy _, organized 
of the Red and Grey. the H erald t f th d b I invaled the front r oom itse lf. ---- The c ape program of Febru-
< ., • y respec o o ers, an y our . . , saxaphone band under the con-
says, We congratulate you.. ou I d b t d b th t l ¾{e1·e the morphme or oth,?r FOLK BYlWORDS ary 26 was gw en by the Cherry d t h ' f D' R, 0 , p , . c ee s e r espec e Y em ; o . . . uc ors 1p o· r erry have played hard a nd fan-, and b b tt . 1 t p oisonous rn ed1cm e was kep+;, Some years ago I collect ed ii Country Life Club. Mi·. Charl<'s . t d · ·. ·f , ·th , • , . . 11 l gr ow y e enng ou rse ves, no l . . h '1 ' I h . ' ipresen e .a program or e en-
four accomplishment was we c e- b b l"ttl" , . hb . th a ong wit , ,1c cey to t e clock host of common by-words, not real I Ta ylor, agnc'.llt.u re tea cher and: t t . t f '-h d t t h 
, , f ' 1 Y e I mg our n e1g ors, us, 1 t h· 1.• (" d , d b d'f· . f f , b . L •, er amme-n o c e s tu ents a e IW!rved. You may fe el con 1c en t t th . th t 1. d , :-me c,ven ,mgs 1kc ; ran ma ~ cuss-wor s ut mo 1 1cat1ons o sponsor o t.1c clu , m u oducel the , h I 
M h 
2 
T h b d 
I h cl o rive en ce o 1ve an grow ., 1 t th H . . . _ . . . . , , . c ape on arc . e an of our earnest and who e eartc · 1 . ', a se ee •• a1r-ra!sm g s ton e~ them. It 1s a·n inter esting fact I president of t he club, M r. Roy d f th', . .h . . cl. • . - those are our u timate pu r- 1 f t cl f . , , . i compose o 1rty saxap ones an 
Aupport throughout th e S. I. A . _ · Io en scare us awa y rom Oh. tha t in all languages words t hat Mason , w,,o rn t urn preset.tee til t• I . d b ·th : , d 




"··r b . • ' · It is not our task to hew rom r,., 0· h 1 t h . d . . . . . ,1 , rums p ayeu severa num ers ar-
. (Editor's Note : The fo llowi·ng 
~ditorial was clipped from the 
M.urray Colleg-e News. It is with 
extreme pleasur e and profound 
appreciation that we r eprint it 
here ). 
A TRIBUTE TO WESTERN 
To W estern, Murray State's 
f-oremost rival, the College News 
wishes t o pay tribute. 
. . _urs. nnn, w o os er mrn a F1<. some of then· rntens1ty and f mal- . rhe speaker s on the pl'ogl'a m I · d f h b ·d b' 
an 1_n_t ellectual w ilderness a I committed sn ici<le by pur loin ing- • , r ange or sue a an y mem-b f I I f I d ly become a s harmless a s "Good were Mr. Charles Neal and Mr. 1 b . f th b · d; . A ' t t' d' ounti u supp y o cu ture p r o- I the morphine k ep t in the cloc k . " I . II . J b B I S . e1s o e an . sex e I· 
d O k h d gracious. t 1s equa y a pparen t o n uc (. elections were ren- 1, t d b R· . 0 Ch •th u ce. ur tas , rat er, a•n I When Father t ook ou t the kPy to . . d d b h . i ec e y . . enow1 ren-
t I t that what sounds hke profamty er e Y t e club 's quartet and 'd d th I b "A I ·, may we consecr a e ou r se ves o wind the clock I was almost afraid . . _ere e popu ar num er s eep 
• f , m one lang uage would, 1f tra ns- a member of the 01ig·a nizati-On : . th D ,, . . It f h ' its :ful illmen t, is to polish wha t some visible or in visible thin rr . ·1· m e eep m a nove y as 1cm. 
I h h b h " lated mto another, seem perfectly gave a solo on the saw. a r eady as r oug_ ly een ewn. would fly out a n d· disturb the · 
W t d th I harmless. Even s la·11g wor ds on I The club', whi ch has th e ·ob B bb d E 1 R b' es ern cannot o nt a on e .. peace of the family . How bi!!" ] . . . . . - 1 o y an ve yn o mson 
M , = opposite sides of the At]a·ntic a s- Ject1ve of the promotion o:f agi-·1 I sp nt th t k d urray, too. is unable to provide f elt when Mother a sked me to . . . . - e e pas wee -en at the 
sume entirely different meanrngs: 
1
, cultur e, 1s one of Western's lai·g , h f t h . ts .. 
0 ample fulfillment by her solitary wind the clock on(\ night •whe•;i . . . . - ome o e1r paren m wens-
effor ts. By joining hands, then , Father was away on h is du ties a~ "bloody" m England is a bad. ( est an d most a ctive clubs. . , boro. 
as a verita ble Moses a nd Aar on, a country doc tor until after bed- word, a rather harmless one in I - · . ~______ ___ _ _ _ ......:_ _____ _ 
Of all opp-onents in a ny 
lty ot college life, none 
America, as when some one I_,- :--- - --::---____________________ ____::::..:.:,~. 
activ- we can muster suffici€'nt streng th l time. I stood up in a chair an d 
I I d W K k h screams "bloody m urder." A ' p ays to ea es tern entuc y to t e made the old r usty wheels f airl'y t· . I 




S. I . . A . A. 
TOURNAMENT 
you'll be looking 
your best. Have a 
photo made to re-
~--- -- -----·-____ m_emb.~r. ____ _ 
~~;~::::~~--:-FR:A~N-KLIN'S · st~dio 
930 ~» S tate St . P hone 2 12 
greatly shocked her pastor, an o!'deal over with before my fine 
i r,erve oozed awav. E>nglishman, by declal'ing that the 1 
j, _ ~ n_rl _ _'~h_e~·e ~:_~t_he _ lj~~- !1~1~ k baby of the family wher e she 1 - - - ~ - - -- ________ stayed was yelling " bloody mur - ' 
; forefront ;n fi elds of culture and 
I achievements. 
I Yes, we, too, a re . to be con-
i gratulated on having so courte-
l ous, so friendly , so powerful a 
rival as Murray on the gridiron 
o t· the har dwood. More, thoug h, 
are we to be congratulat ed on 
havi•ng an ally in the battle 
· for a new birth of ed ucatio-n, with 
the strength of Murra y, and one 
l
. with so much firmn ess of faith . 
Together we can go far. 
i 
j He who laughs las t, a ccording 
I !:n!::st~ynch High-Ligh t , is the 
der" a t a ll t imes of the nig ht. I 
A queer thing I found whe n I 
looked over my list of funny by-
words was that some of the m are . 
pecu liar to ce rtain people or cer - • 
tain neighborhoods. One old fel- • 
low used t o say "By Dal" on all 
occasions. I have not yet figured 
ou t wher e he got this expr ession. i 
Most by-words, when t raced to 
t heir origins , are modifications of I 
expr es,s iO'ns involving the words 1 
"God". and "Jesus," however mild , 
the expressions may sound today. ' 
A survey of my list shows varyirig 
1 
degr ees of feeling, from the I 
strongest oa ths to mere p unctua- 1 
tion of phrases by nothing strong- i 
Then ther e was the freshma n er than "Ah." To avoid the word j 
who wanted to enli st fo 1· flood " damn" and its associations many , 
! r elief duty for the duration of the people are forced t o manufactnre ' 
I flood, or longer if it lasted that queer-som1ding expressions : " con-
1
. Jong. dem n," formerly heard as a "ile 
oat h, has degenera t ed in to " con-
Roses to the Kentuckv K ern~l · sarn" or even "ton son ." Prob-
·t . h 11· d . ' . f l a bly "dad bu1·n" and "dad Bla111e" ,w~i .. er W O ca e.. a c1a,nce 0 0!' 
a sway-ground. _ . - · .. · ·· sl1-0-w. about .. how far a vile .oath 







good knight! while he's bow• 
ing let's s·neak out for- a sand-




. .'.Jtiie ... old standby" 
-----gr eyhound-----bus stop 
I k~·ow a girl -who has bow legs, r "I golly" have a fl avor all their 
the like of which a r e few and far own, especially when given :rn the 
between.- F lora-Ala. nrnsi~_al voice of some one who I --------- - - - -------- ---- - - -----· 
E co·nomica ) t rans-
IJ><l~lation , 1101" 
dents and 
S· I. A. A. ,Tournament VISITORS 
P assengers Insu red 
,1ue Cab Gompan} 
Office: H elm H otel 
The Par t 
We Plap 
Is Not·•· 
H. D. Har dy 
Spectacular 
In basketball some of tl,ie 
less spectacular playr,rs 
of ten nw lee the scores · pos-
sible by the shll of their 
vlay. 
In ·hel p ing yon gua rd 
your health ,Ye can p lay no 








a n d 
lrnowleclge ' that our t rain-
ing and ex perie11ce give. 
S. I. A . A. Visitor s , Fans, W es.tern S tu-
den ts and Former Students : S top By 
for a Soda or Sandwich. 
CALLIS drug co. 
'' A Good Drztg Store" 
' . 
936 S ta le St Phone 6 





COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Miss Margaret Ohne, A. B. '29, 
of Ghent, Kentucky, has acceptei.. 
a teaching position · in Toano, Va. l 
- 'I P. L. Sanderful, A. B. . '3 1, is Louis Torstrick spe-nt last wee_k- I , ""f.: . 
HISTORY CLUB given by Johri Buck and "Charles p1·rncipal at his home town, Dun- end with his parents in Louis- Hunt-Thurman I Robert D. Perry, on Sa,..,.iu-,-u-_y- , 
The Histo1:y Club will me'et Neel respectively. i dee, Kentueky, a t the .Dundee Con- ville. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Htrnt February 20, at Greenville. 
Mai·ch 11, in the Cedar House at The Novelty Number of the . solidated School. of Morgantown announce the mar- Mrs. Perry was a member of 
7 :30 p. m. The Club will be morning was a saw solo featuring I Mary Lee Holmes spent the riage · of. their daughter, Sora the 1~36 graduating class of 
~alled to order by Mrs. Allen, th, Leroy Jarboe. . . Miss J:Iazel Givens, _A. B. '34, week-end of Feb. t 9-21 w;th Irene to David H. Thurman of Western and has been t eaching 
,., resident. The regular social pro In a recent meeting Mr. Hay- · is -an assistant teacher m the Bos- friends in Glasgow. Sonora. The ceremony was pl)r• music in the Greenville High 
~ram, with all members participat- ward Brown of the Trarnihg I ton High · School, '. formed on January 16 by the Rev. School. 
- in~ will be led by: Miss Ander_ School Faculty gave a most inter- · William Sullivan spent laSt S. F, Davis, pastor of the Car- Dr. _Perry is head of the In-
son and Miss Egbnt. W. W. · esting talk entitled Academic and Miss Thelma Lee -Stuart, A. B.· .week-end in -Louisville with his lisle Avenue Baptist Church, Lou- _strumental Music Department at 
Bogie, chairman of the social com- Professional Training PLUS. Aft• '36, has the position -0f teaching parents. isville, Kentucky. Western. 
mittee, urges all members to at- . er this program officers were music in th~ ~ughs-Kirk School at "The tiridge is a graduate . of. Dr. and Mrs. Perry are at home 
tenl and enjoy this gala affair. elected to ser;,,e during t he present ·Browder, Kent\lcky. Ernest Jones visited his nar• Western Kentucky Teachers Col- at 133·0 Chesl·nut street. 
.. semester. Those elected are: ---- ents in Upton th~ week-end of lege, class of 1936. At present • • • • 
EDUCATION COUNCIL President, Milton Traylor'; vice- Miss Pearl M. Brown, A. B. Feb. 19-21. she is a teacher i-n the Butler 
The 'Education CoU'ncil me, president, F. B.· Piercy;" secretary, '36, is employed in the elementary ____ County High School. 
Tuesda>y, Febrnary 16, at 7 :OO John Koon; treasurer, Charles , school at G1:omwell, Kentucky. Joh·11 Meinsc~ein was a week- I The groom is also a graduate 
p. m . ' n the Cedar House. Nell ; Doorman, . Paul Shipley; r e- end guest of friends in Louisville.I of Western Kentucky Teachers 
Ri1ga-Tabor 
The marriage of Magdalene 
Riggs and G. H. Tabor took place 
here, on Thursday a~ternoon, 
February ll, at the Methodist 
Churcn. 
The meeting was called to orde1· porter, Richard Hopkins. Mr. Alonzo R. Beebe, A. B. '33, __ ._ College and is now a medic~! stu-
iRd both new and old busines~ · is employed in a W. P. A. project F. s. Gardner visited with dent at the University of Louis-
- were · dispensed with before the MILITARY CLUB of teachi-ng Frenc~ speaking ' friends in Gravel Switch last ville. 
following program, which was in The Western" Military Club had people to speak English to enable week~·end. Mrs. Tabor is the daughter of 
Mrs. J. L. Riggs of Evansville, charge of Miss Rudisill, was given: a social at the Cedar House ·on them to secure citizenship papi!rs . . 
Subject: "Edueation For Char• MO'nday, F ebruary 16. The guests He is located in Rochester. N. H. 
acter Development." , were entertained ,,.;ith dancing, 
----· Thomason-Perry Indiana. She f ormerly attended 
Jack Henal'd spent the w~~k-1 Mrs. D. A. Thomason of Gree•n- Western and has taught for sev-
I. Theory of Character Edu• br idg·e., and ping pong. 
cation-Levone Ba~ham • The faculty members who at-
2. Character Education and 
Thomas C. Keach, A. B. '35, is 
teaching science and mathmatics 
in the Jefferson County High 
School at Valley Station. 
ville has announced the marr iage . era! years in the Delafield S~ oo . 
end · of F eb. 19-21 in Hopkms-1 h J 
ville. ____ of her daughter, Hazel to Dr. Mr. Tabor is the s_on of Mr. 
tended were Major and Mrs. H. 
the Cunioulum-Mattie Mae Wil- Schmidt and Col. John A. Rohen-
son. 
Harry Bierbaum visited his pa1:. 
ents in Louisville last 'week-end. 
3. Classroom Procedures a·nd son. 
,,, 
Character Education-Th e l m a ,. •..., ... ...,..-• ... , ...... ,., ....... ••""•-•'", .,, ... •-•-•'"'•- Miss Margurite Winstead, A. B. 
'37, of 
0
Henderson', ·Kentucyk, is 
Jessie Major spent the week-
end with her parents i-n Hopkins-
ville. 
Bennett. 
4 Individual Pupil Guidance 
,.'o~ ·character Development-Vt> •. 
Eli. 
5. Home and School Co-opera-
!iu~Nin!l S. Ti.yior -
The following officers were 
elected: 
'Freaident-William Ritter. 
Vice-President- Bommie Loi~• 
Hom . 
. Secretary./l'reasury - Elizabeth 
Hanes. ~ •-
The R1eeting adjourned~ 
refreshments were served. 
CONGRESS DEBATING CLUIS 
The Congress Debating' Ch11; 
has a chapel program pend:i-ng to 
be giv;in at an early date. Tht. 
a.nnual Chapel Program of tJhis 
dub is one of the mo,st uniq_ue 
and" interesting club programs of 
the school year. The date will be 
announced in the near future. 
The Club met in regular sesslcrn 
lut Friday night, the · meeting 
being called to order by John 
Lovett, president. An interesting" 
....r- ~cJl,f;ID",. _e teaching in the Madisonville, 
a:i, " _ I:'. Kentucky schools. · 
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e , , M!ss The~ma. H . . Baker, A .. B. Miss Anita Moore visited with 
Visitor: Your Lh~sb~ncl' {;':i b; il- · 35• 18 t eaehmg m the Bu~·kesville, her ~arents and friend'S at her 
1iant ma•n . He must know ev~ry- Kentucky High School. I home in Madisonville, Kentucky, 
thing, during the holidays. ' 
: Wife : Don't fool yourself. He Miss Virg,inia Ward, A. B . '34, 
is . employed· ill the elementary doesn't suspect anything·. 
· - Morehead T.rail Blazer. sehools at Lovelac,eville, Ken-
Miss Martha Clements spent the 
past week-end at the home of her 
parents in Nortonville, Ken• 
i tucl<y. 
Minister: Don't you attend a 
place of worship, son? ' 
Boy: Yes, sir, I'm on my way 
to her house now. · 
. -;-Union Orange and ~lack. 
S'awful 
A heck of a thing 
Has come to pass. _ 
I woke up twice, 
In history class. 
-Optomist. 
Thank Heavens 




Miss Cora M. Owens, A. B. '34, l 
has the position of bookkeeper in Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sledge a•nd 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Works a'. I daughter, Mary ~ell, vis!ted the~r 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. daughter and srnter, Miss Julia 
I 
Sledge, at West Hall . recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Jones, '.!'hey reside at Gary, W. Va. 
both A. B. '31, are employed as I · 
teachers in the Moll'nt Washing-
ton High School at Mo.unt Wash-
ington, Kentucky. 
Mr. Cecely Clark, A. B. '31, has 
employment in the scl!_ools at 
Cace City, Kentucky. 
J 
L 
. ---~ a -~ if&-; 
and read·y 
for the WHISTLE 
1n the S. I. A . A. · 
th~t•s the way yo~'ll be if 
you iSend y.our cleaning tlO the 
STUDENT·'$ P.RJSStHG 
, CLUB 
..,...--ti\ ... + 
A. L. MILLER, Prop. 
and Mrs. H. C. Tabor of 516 
Chestnut street, this city . 
Following a bridal trip to 
Havana, Cuba, Mr. and Mrs. Tabor 
will make their home at Miami, 
Florida. 
* * * * 
PACE THRO .... . ,. ~ "" ' .• .. 
- - --·- ,.·,·.a· , :_...-f. 
Regiatratien Ch•~~'Q_e :_ .!;_'_~~· 
The regishation at We,)!tern"_, 
this semester reve11,!s that ~~ ' 
de-nts are enrolled not only from ,• 
ninety-nine KentQcky counties, 
but from eig·hte.en · othei· stat;t 
as well as from Alaska and Can-
ada. 
Correction Another tabulation reveals that 
In thej la.st issue of the Herald I interest in twenty-six • differe!)t 
it was stat ed that Mrs. Johnson r eligious denominations is rep-
w&s tile first woman ever to 'be r,eseonted by this large group of 
president of •the History Club: students. 
This wa;s a mL~take. Miss Hattie 
Baum:bergN·, t eacher in the city Miss Ora Chatam, a formex stu-
scliools, was president of t];ie clulb] dent of Western, is teachini the 
w~ile a student here. third grade in Carro.llton, K~-
Phone S20 
I /J' . ------- -. . . ''' . -' 
Urn~ 
· ' That Suit ~Oct~• 
A Bit S~ab·by 
For The 
S. L A- A. 
Don't wait for your best friend to ha.v• 
to tip you off keep you r clothes new 
and 'anappy looking with the a id of thi• 
super cleaning ae rvic4:. ~~••~ kt:ep rour 
~lothes' tip.top at all timea-and it 
~ ean~ Iona-er 'a'uit life too. "send. that 
suit 1,·ere · today: · 
M•il O~d u • g~ven ca.ref.& ,ancli 
prompt attention. 
~·~ · , t "f ~;•1<r l Phone 520 
''RemenJ,ber: Dry Cleaning is not a Sideline with U a" 
• J ' 
- - ------- ~------ ---- - - --
' i 
program ~was render~d, . after 
which the club heard the ·interc_ol-
Who said to her lover, Kiam, 
"If you kiss me of course, 
Miss Sallie Vanzant, A. B. '26, 
has a -position in the schools at 
Bradford, Jll. Miss Vanzant is a 
former resident of Edmonton, 
=-==-....:_---------,-.,...- -,-----,.---,-- --,------::---:-:-:---.;;._-----
"' legiate debate between Western 
and the Jebaters from the Unive1-
liity of Dayton. 
IV A SCOTT CLUB 
The Iva Scott Club met Tues-
day evening, F ebruary 23, with 
a: J. Guttman of Pushin's Depari:-
ment Store, as guest speaker. Mr. 
Guttman discussed the r elative 
values of various furs and dis-
played numerous samples. Def-
inite plans have not yet been made 
- · for the club ·banquet· which will 
be held, in March. · 
LIBRARY CLUB 
The Ragla-nd Library Club held 
its regular meeting Wednesday, 
February 24, 1937, at the Cedar 
:f{ouse. An election of officers 
was held with L ucy Witt as presi-
dent; Elea:nm; Pearce as vice-pres-
ident; Josephine Wright as secre-
tary-treasurer and E leanor Den-· 
hardt as reporter. . 




CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE 
CLUB 
The Cherry Country Life Club, 
which is probably the larg·est club 
on the Hill, presented its annual 
chapel program on February 26th. 
Edgar Mason announced the pro-
bram as follows: 
Three numbers by the Club's 
quartet composed of C. 0. Evans, 
Ohborne Burd, Talmadge Love-
lady and John l{oon. • 
Brief discussiO'ns on Crop In-
surance and Farm Tenancy were 
You will have to use force, 
Thank Heavens you're stronger 




Miss Evena Lee Miller , A. B. 
How did you get '29, is the principal of the Cub 
Run School at Cub Run, Ken-
Newest Arrival: Flu. tucky. ' \ -The Lantern. 
Miss Virginia Price, A . B . '34, ! 
Little Late 
Ge-0rge Washington at 
is teaching music at Barlow and I 
Valley Wickliffe, Kentucky. 
F orge 
Marched miles and miles· tbrough Miss Mayme Razor, A. B. '34, 
snow and sleet. is employed as primary teacher at 
He had! no shoes nor socks at al l, $alt Lick, Kentucky. 
'l' hink of his marvelous feat. 
- Exchang-e. 
Bans-Bang 
A little boy was give-n a gun 
and a diary for Christmas. On 
December 26 he wrote, "Snowing 
today. Can't go hunting.;' On the 
27th he wrote, "Still snowing. 
Can't go hunting." On the 28th 
he wrote, "Still snowing, shot 
grandma." 
Close Enough 
" Curse, it, curse it!" hissed the 
villilrn, snatching at t he girl's 
waist. 
"No it ain't e ither f" she re-
torted. "It's a girdle." . 
-Flor-Ala. 
How About Rin-Tin-Tin?· 
T eacher: What is a comet ? 
Boy: A star with a tail. , 
Teacher: That's right, name 
one. 
Boy: Mickey Mouse:· 
I 
... ,. 
Pulled; haggard fcaturet re-
flect the pulled; hagglll'd coar 
dition or thoae delicate ~ 
111uaclea; ltraining to do a jolt 
~ bia for them ••• Save your 
ayee and eave yourself by r .. 
licvihi that ttrain. 





The end of the sports season brings t he 
award of c1lps to the winning teams as 
w ell as perspnal awards to players. W e 
have a co-m-plete lin e of trophies and 
rne,dals. See them! 
■ C12pf Ti:\£ • Medals • Engraving 
"Reasonable Prices for Reliable Jewelry" 
MQRRIS Jewelry Store 
:J '~ 
IJJTIJ l lllll 111111 IIJITI 
Teams, eQaches, fans, ••• • • • • • • • to Bowljng ,Gteen 
...1 l 
BpwJing Gree.n's DeLuxe Eating; Place 
THE LANTERN GLOW EAT SHOP 
'Meals 30 Cents 
FRANKLIN STUDIO 
930 ½ State St. .Phone 212 
VENABLE DRUG STORE 
Phone 123 College St. at Main 
, PRESCRIPTION }>RUGGlST 
Venable Druira Are Pure Drug,• 
western lunch room ,, ' 
. "the old stand~y" 
POWELL'S 
SERVICE ST A TIONS 
711 Colle~e St. ;_ and - 9 2 1 Center S t -
GU~ CHARGE CARIDS HONORED 
' 
We appreciate our opportuni ty to entertain you, 
. represooti.tive6, -0f major colleges! and' universities of 
the So,uth, as our guests. ,We hope you will en.joy your 
istay here- andf may the best t eam win ! 
. ' . ' 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
"Built on Confidence-
; • r • 
Growing on Service" 
When you W1ant cood food 
come to the 
PARAKEET CAFE 
"Located on the Square" 
438 --------------~- - Main St-
PUSHIN'S 'D~PA(tTMENT ~TORE 
College At Main 
W A'R'REN CO·UffTY HA1RDWARE CO, 
TIP TOP. EAT-SHO,PPE 
Just Off th~ Camp~ -
Phone 614 We Deli••• 
BLUE CAB COMPANY 
PHONE'l000 
Office: H elm Hotel ------ H. D· Hariy 
CALLIS-DRUG COl\:1:PANY 
"A Good Drug Stoxe" 
! - • ~ 
Phone 6 936 Stalei -. 
Students Pressing Club 
• ' -. .. i ' 
' A . L. Miller, ~rop. 
NE~T TO COLLEGE, INN 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
"'Reasonab-le t'rices for 
~ e liable J ewelry" 
934 ----------------- State St. 408· -------·---------~ M•in • ..J 
· I ; I 
' · · 408 Main Street i · ----------- -=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-=-=-=-=-=============:;::::;::=.=;::;:;;-






COLLEG£ HEIGHTS H£RALD 
SPORT S ON COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
~ F RIDAY, MARCH 5, 1937 
A :JO.JS 
LICKING 
Western Hill t oppers Slap Murray 30-18 For Title 1 
S ·xrH TIM'E t·N · 
HOW THAT 'HEU· 
AN'D G1REY WlN 
Tally Four !Straight Wins 




A. C. Basketball Tournament held 
at Richmond over the past week-
end. 
Trailing by 5 to O after only 
three minutes of play against the 
highly-rated Thoroughbreds, it ap-
peared that the b1·i!liant perform-
er s of Ed Did·dle were going to 
have a tough time in retain ing the 
crown which " The Gra nd Old 
Man " of Western had won for the 
past five years. H owev~r, the 
cogs in the W estern defense, 
ch ecked, then caught, a nd the 
Diddlemen pulled up on the Thor-
oughbreds to bring the count to 
7-4 as "Red" McCr ocklin got a 
bat-in and a couple of free tosses 
for the H illtopper's first points. 
In F ebruary, 1932, a squad j distribu ted; the fans rush pell,, that's what licked the 
of stout-hearted b a sket e e r s mell for the nearest exits- only a Jearly in the sea son. 
brought home to Western their few remain behind. Most of these 
arc convinced that Miss. will prove 
comparatively easy. 
• . . .And last, but n ot least 
WESTERN over Murray in t he 
. finals by a convincing score. · I H ere is a list of individual scor-
ing throughout the seasC'n, touma-
. 1
1 
m ent excluded: · 
W estern · 
Harry Sa ddler ... . ........ . 163 
Max Reed . .. . . . ... . ...... 125 
William McCrocklin ... .. . .. 108 
Ralph Dudg·eon · . . . ......... 107 
W esterne rs Jess R oland .. , . . .. ..... .. . 36 
Carl Lamar . . . , . . . . . . . ... . 29 
H ardin Cherry . . , . . . . . . . . . . 9 
~ C. Bubcl .... .. . . .. . . .. 8 
R ichards Improving 
Dr. D. West Richards, head of 
t he Music Depa rtment a t Western, 
has been undergoing treatment for 
sinus trouble at Young·stown, 
Ohio, fo1· th e past three weeks. 
His m any friends are glad t o hear 
he is improvi\1g· r apidly and will 
probably be back at Western in 
a f ew weeks. 
,C_omparison Made 
of SEC and SI AA 
(Continued from Page 1) 
than five field goals- th is year he 
has been h igh point ma-11 for Cen-
tre in every game except the last 
two. The question seems to be : 
When will Well ington reach his 
·waterloo ? 
Western has won ·ix K. J. A. C. 
tou1·narnents - Lo uisville, Ben•a, 
Georget o,vn have won two each-
·wesleyan has t hree times bee n 
the runner-up-Dick Bacon made 
the all -star t eam i·,1 1926, pla y-
ing for Kentucky Wesleyan-The 
team he coaches, the Union Bull -
I dogs, has never had a man on 
t he select team. 
first K. I. A. C. champiO'nship. are par en ts of the boys who par-[ ~' '~ * * 
Saturday night, year s la t er, ten ticipated. Greetings and int ro- To Thomas E. McDo·noug·h, K. I. Burnham Moulton . . .. . . . . . . 7 the past three years five of the 
d · d · th S Dorothy PattcrsO'n spent the 
McKee! spun and t he marg in 
again was five pornts. First, Sad-
dler wheeled, then Dudgeon, and 
the 'Toppers were trailing by only 
a single point, 9-8. Big Red Bur -
dette, Murray forward, cash ed a 
free thr ow, Max Reed fo llowed 
with a like shot, and again Mc-
Cr ocklin took the limeligh t with a 
bat-in shot that gave W estern a 
ll.-9 lead, a lead· that was never 
r elinquished. H any Saddler h it 
on an overhead shot to give West-
ern a 13-10 lead at the i•ntermis-
lads in Red a n d Gr ey are grouped I ductions follow-the perform- I A. C. tournament manager an John McCreary . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 111x teams represente rn e • • I week-end in Upton with her par- ·- .., a round ,_one m~n , _half laughing, j anees of various .p la:ye,i;s are dis-1 director of Athlet ics at ~astern John Hackett .. , . . . . . . . . . . . 6 I. A. A. finals have come from ·t .., 
, ith three ligh tning t hr ust s the 
Hill toppel's of Western re-
pu ' sed Eastern, Wesleyan and 
T r '.msylvania and then wen t on t o 
overcome a desperate gr oup of 
M ur ray Thoroughbreds in a b ril-
lia t 30 to 18 v ictory to carry 
off their sixth consecutive K. I. 
A. C. championship," place three 
men on the All-K. I. A. C. honor 
t eam and completely dominat e t he 
p lay in the twelf th a·nnual K. I. 
R en ted 
Repaired 










-·- M·AX B, POTT·ER=.., 
h alf-crymg theu- Joy. T he ma n cussed- one by one the boys jState Teachers College go con- Rey Rayburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 the K. I. A. C. This year the en s. 
in the cen ter of this joyous gr oup com e up from the dressing room.I gratu.lation~ for the excellent man- Wilson Stemm .. , . . . . . . . . . . 3 teams of the K. I. A . C. are eve-11 
i s t heir beloved old men tor, Co·ach Mrs. Diddle is on h and to con- ner rn which the tourney was above par. , ) Lucille Riley was thf' \\"eek-encl 
Eel Diddle. "His boys" have j ust gratulate each of the boys and for lhandled•. Mr. Mac's organization Dramatic Club Gives Play Most of the coaches agree that guest of h~r paren ti; in Mun fol'rl-
won their sixth consecu t ive K. I. big Max she has a kiss. Proudly! was perfect in ever y detail and The Dramatic Club, at its reg- the Sophomor e crop has been an l ville. 
A. C. championship, a feat never she takes h im ir11 tow an d brings the tourname·nt went off wi th- ular meeting in th Lit tle Theat e1 , exceptionally good one. Arnzen of -~-----....!. 
sion. 
before a r complished in the his- h im over to h is mother and father out a hitch. presented a pla~r entitled, " The: Moreheal, Trover of Transy, 
t ory of K e-htucky ba sketball. In who ar e waiting to congratulate· * * * * End of the Rope." The cha1·acters Bland of Murray, Saddler of 
a shaky voice he t ells them how him on h is vict ory. The writer wants to . take t ime were Warren · Miller ·and Ivan Western, and Shaeffer of George-
prou d he is of t hem, a nd of the out to publicly thank Charley Carwell. Mr . Carwell was the di- town would compose a team that 
F inal! th e lights· g·e • off ; the could t est the str·ene:th of the fin e games they played. The Mur - Warner and the re st of the staff rector as well as an acto1·. -
ray team is s ilen tly seated on players a
nd th
eir families get int o of t he Eastern P rogress for t he The a tmospheric effects werL majority of the teams of the S. 




e hitch- fine recep tion accorded h im while well achieved . The acting of both I. A. A. Although it is hard to 
hikers walk out to U. S. Hi,;½wiay Mr. Miller and Mr. Carwell e·n- believe t hat any Sophomore could ins doing his best to cheer them 25 and point th eir thumb in the in Richmond for the K. I. A. C::_ 
tourney. t irely sat isfied t he appreciative be a ny better than Harry Saddler, Murray S coreless 11 Minutes up. direction of Bowling Green. The 
F . JI t h b JI d t f • audience that a t tended. It is .,_ it seems that Arnzen is the cream F eatured by the splen did ·defen- m a Y e oys are ca e ou cur tain is drawn on the 12th a•n- A fine g roup o f boys, all o em, 
t th · · l f h · s h "d custom at each monthiy meeting of t he harvest. sive work of the winners, t he sec- o e sem1-circu ar row o c air nual IC I. A. c. basketball tour·- and here' s an extra ore I t o " 
d th t d f h . h 1 h t o giv a one-act play which i~ F our of last year' s eight all-ond half open ed with a bucket aroun e s an rom w ic ney. Cha rley for t he troub e e went -
L . t t G K J h open to th e stuuent body. K. I. A. C. p layers will be present by Harry Saddler," a·nd from the 1eu enan · overnor een o n- to in bunking me during the tour-
! Son W l.11 mal,e the presen tations. • , An ever pron'11nent figure at ,
1 
. . f h . At the Club Mr. Sterrett a,, . for du ty at the tournamen t . time of the center jump until on y · . ney. In apprec1at1on o t e1r many 
n ine minutes remarned in the ball As Captain Max Reed, the lad who the site of the recent ~ · I. A. L kindnesses, we take th is oppor- nouneed the cho ice of the spring Hinkle of E astern , Reed of West-
. · d h. b · th d •1 tourney -was stocky httle Monk l . • play by A. A. Milmps ent i t led. ern, Cooper oi Centre, a nd Cal'-game, the vaunted Cutchins-coach- m spire is oys on m c ai ,- . . . . turnity to invite a representative · 
est nloments Of t he con test is I Simons, who 1s directing the. ath- , B 1. Green "The Romantic Age." The pla:y ter of Moreheacl • all four have ed Thoroughbreds were held scor e- , . . . . of that paper to ow m g 
seated children from all sections , Ieuc destinies of Transylvania Col- h 5 1 A A f in which Leslie H owar<l, some played outstanding ball all sea-less. Meanwhile the chaps were , , 1 s· h d h J or t e . . . . encounters o 1 of the stand slip down an d seat !' ege. imons was onore on t e k years ago, P ayed the leading rnle . son . The chap from Centre, Mr. 
piling u p a lead which was to All A . f b 11 h"I \next wee • I mark t hem as the outstanding themse!Yes in a group around his , - m e ~ican oot a team ~ 1 e Although we do nob class our- W ellington Cooper, played t hree 
Beauty Is Its Own I 
Excuse . . . 
But it requires the 
care; 9f an cxpC'rt 
to stay that way. 
CO-ED beauty shop 
33 0 ---- 15th Street 
teanl l·n the Saddler chair. They gaze up into his face halfbackmg for Tulane Univer- 1 1 •. the same category with Evely n Swan was the guesl; ofgames on College H eights last tourney. ' · t · 1934 d '35 Th T I se ves rn J osephine Cant r il]. year- in n on e did he score · less .::..-------------• dropped a gratis fling and La- with a dmiring eyes, inwardly hop- si Y m ~n · e ransy H enry McLemore, the United 
I 
Mar, fouled by Burdette conhib- ing that some day they too, may ! boys were mighty proud of the ir Press writer, who prides himself 
u t ed a pair of free throws. lead a great Western team to a Coach a nd in speakin g of the on his ability at wrong-gu essing 
K. I. A. C. ch ampionship, flashy little All-American they al- particula1·ly on cham pionship prize 
A t t~is point th e Diddlem en got~ The trophies a·nd honors are ways mentioned the f act tha t , "He f ights, we have, after much . car e- . 
exceptionally hot, Dudgeon , Sad- ~-~--~--~--~-- beat Kentucky twice," referring f ul consideration, decided to re-
dler, a~d LaMar h itti~g in quick get ba ck to cen ter the gun crack- to the two years that the Tulane veal to your our picks in the 
succession. McCrocklm pocketed• ed halfback conque red U_ o f K . . . . fortheoming S. I. A . A. tourney : 
a free throw and Dudgeon wheel- ' Simons led his lowly Transy boys Murray over Louisiana N ormal. W e ste rn Installed Fu•orite 
ed for two points, bringing th e 36 to a hair-raising upset victory ove r . . . The Murr ay outfit who are It was t he impressive 53 to 
Hilltopper total to 27. With eleven Laurie Apitz's Louisville Ca rds to th~ defending champ"! are a 
minutes of the second period al- victory · over Monk SinlO'ns'BTra~- gain the semi-finals o f the tourna- sti·ong· aggr·eso;,,e outfi·t. In the 
sylvanian s, coupled with erea s = 
ready t icked off by the t ime clock, h Th h ment . ... And a fter the flood- Louisia•na outfit w e have an un-
Lulu Grnham tallied t he Thor- one-poin t loss to t e oroug - h d C d h d k f 
breds in the semi-final roun d, arasse ar " a pa r ta en ° known quant ity which may sur-
oughbreds' first second-half goal the ir "keep in condit ion cod liver 
which installed t he Westerner s in prise ns. 
with a shot from the circle. oil," For it is a we ll known fact T U · U the role of favorite for the final Centenary to rounce n,on · 
With only a few minutes 1·e- tha t Apitz fed h is boys the 'Tl f Sh t . . , . game. W estern s'tarted off with . . . 1e boys rom r evepo1--, 
mammg, the Toppers slowed up b . t t h f" ht· J"ttl s trength-giv ing o il in order to Louisiana are touted to have a 
their defense and McKee! a nd a ang agams e ig mg 1 e build up that old sta mina-maybe 
, f f T ansy and strong· combinat ion a n d sho ul d 
B d t t h h·t t b . th crew o cagers rom r . ur e e eac 1 0 rrng e d b f --~----~~~- ~ ------ eke ou t a win over the U-nionites. 
M t t I t 16 R d' M C k · piled up a 10-0 a va-ntag·e e ore urray O a O • e c roe • h d t f "t Jd 0f the tourne,· f ' l' Laurie Apitz'•· Morehead to Drop Presbyterian r t f t d h ti b t he Simons-coac e ou I cou " ~ 
m go a ree oss an s or Y e- t th b 11 c t· · th n University of Louisville Cardi•nals. College . .. ' . The E agles of Mor e-
f th d d C t M g-e e a . on mumg e o -ore e gun soun e ap · ax h d b In one of the best ba t t les of t he head had an unfortunate experi-
Reed slipped in a one-hander to slaught, but ever_ au~te Y 
f 
.. h th W t . S T r ansy's little F1tzpatnck who tourney Berea trimmed Union's ence in t he K. I. A. C. tourney 
mis e es ern scormg. ec- d di f th · l w t Bulldogs 29-28. I with old m an J·it ters. This five 
d 1 t L 1 G h I. · d was ea y rom e Cll'C e, es • on s a er u u ra am s 1ppe • t d t · 
t h h th 'T cl f f ern ran the advantage to 16-3 at H L D .d f however 1s expec e o give a roug e opper e ense or . . , . . onova n, p res1 ent o d 
I d b f t h b JI Id 
which pomt Coach Diddle gave the E S good account of themselves an 
a goa an e ore e a cou astern tate Teacher s College, d' C h D"ddl .11 b varsity a rest. The ·w estern re- f - · . accor 1no- to oac 1 e w1 e 
a ter the fmal game, m trnduced O h b 
serves played the Transy boys on Lieut. Gov. Keen Johnson, who plenty toug to eat. . 
practically even terms to hold a t d th . . d Cen tenary by a Close Margin presen e e wmm•ng an r,m - . . 
26-16 margin at half-t ime. With f " "th tl . h ' O ver E aste rn . ... Ce•ntcna ry is ner-up 1ves w1 1e11· t r op 1es. . 
At PUSH/NS _ An Extraordinary. 
S AL 
Of OveJ' 800 Men's Arul Young Men's 
SUI_IS 
Regular $25.00 And 
$30.00 Q'ualities For ... 
Saddler, R eed and Dudgeon co·n- T E M D h t · agam expected to com e t hrough, . . c onoug om·nament . 
tinuing, the T1;ansy boys the Did- d h d 'f th h . 1 If they overcome Union they manager an ea o e p y 0 1ca I . 
dlemen coas ted through the sec- d t· d t t t E ·· shouldn't have m u ch t rouble 111 
oncl period, the reserves going in ? uca 1011 epar , men a aS:ern , polishing off E astern. 








Sheer fl attery, we call it. 
shortly before the stanza ended·. West ern to Dum p More eaa . . .. 
Berea, the surprise t eam of the Eight men, regardless of posi- The 'Toppers houlcl take More-
tourney, forced the T horough- tion, were chose-n on the All -K I. head into camp but the count is 
breds to go t he limit before bow- A. C, honor team by coaches and likely to be close, 
ing by a single point; 24-23. Clark newspapermen. McCrocklin, Sad- Mu rray Over T . P . I. .. . 0. n 1· 
and Wright were the mainstays in dler and Dudgeon of W est,J1·n the basis oi Western's r ecord 
the Berea attack. merited the honor positions. 0 th- against t hese two teams, lVIurray 
Western won the righ t to en- ers included on the honorary t enm should drop · the E agles easily 
gage Trarisy's Pioneers in the j are_: Gene Sullivan , Un ion ; Et.
1 
enough . 
semi-fin al · round by trouncing I te_ndge _McKee!, Murray; Robert W este rn by Ten Po's:n ts or More 
W esleyan's P anthe rs 51 to 26 in Fitzpatnck, Tnrnsylvania; Harold Over Mississippi College . . .. After 
their easiest game of the tourney. ' Cla~·k, Berea; a nd 'Will iam "Jack" 
1
1 seei-ng the boys win th eir sixth 
The West erners bumped the host Wright, Ber ea. consecu tive K . I. A. C., halo, t hey 
team, the Eastern Maroons, 28 to 
17 in their first ro und battle. Al-
though the Hillt oppers wer e not 
pressed har d to win, Eastern 
fought valian tly during the first 
h.alf and for five minutes during 
the second per·iod. It was Red 
McCrocklin's ability to r etrieve 
t he ball off the backboard that 
proved the deciding factot· in the 
Eastern t il t . Playing cautiou·sty 
the Diddlemen ran up a 12-7 lead 
which they held at the in termis-
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sec<Jnd half, h owever, the Ma-
roons charged back into the fray 
with f ield goals by Randolph, King 
and Hinkl e to t ake a 13-12 lead. 
This advantage was short lived, 
however, as the H ill t oppers spurt-
ed to score 16 points while hold-
ing t he Maroons to a pair of 
Swingtime! • Chalk S t1·ipes 0 Spol"ls Backs • Hand F inished 
hose will do for your 
legs. So sublly, so. smoothly, and 
, so sheerly do they blend, in t one Shoe Co., 
:ind sha pe, you'll certain ly want Inc. buckets and a free throw. 
reveral pairg no mattet: how ex• 
tensive yom, p1·escnt s tock or how 4 1 1 
p~chcd your bbdgeL They're r, 
' 
Swing it-a baseball bat, tennis racket, or 
golf club. It's swingtime ! 
Baseball Tennis Golf 
'. Gloves, 1.60, 1.95 up 
Bats- All Prices Rackets, $1.85 up Cl u bs- $1 -00 up 
S hoes- A ll P rices · Balls, 25c up 
Caps, 25, 29,50 & 60 <. 
Uniforms 
'Sw e·a tshirt s 
Shoes, 95c up 
BalJs,_ A JI Grades 
Bags- $1.95 up 
Sweat S o x, 20 c up 
Wonte-ds 
• Ove r P laids • P lain Ba,-ks 
• Long Wearinl!' 
• Glen Pla ids • Single Br.,asteds Twists 
• Banke,-s' and • Double Breat teds • Fine Gaberdines 
Oxford Gr,-ys • Genuine Shet lands 
Dark Colors Medium Colors Lig ht Colors 
E very Ne-w Shade of Blue, Grey, Browns, Grcm1 and T a n 
\ 
1·c:il buy in appear an ce mag ic-
a nd you'll fmct . them in a ll, of thf 
Park Row 
4 1 1 
The tourney as a whole was 
packed with thrilling sessions. In 
the opening round the favore d 
Morehead Eagles were k nocked 
off by Union's Bt!lldogs 29-26 anrl 
Centre's Prayin g Colonds wer e 
eliminated by the fl asliy Berea 
outfit 60 to 48. T r i-.nsy•~ Bob 
T'itzpatrick stayed· off defeat for 
.h is team with a da ;rnling one-
;·anded shot that swi~'lcrl as lhe 
l:mer 1s gun- was .. p~.ised .to signal 
the .end of the t;·a m,_. and the end I 
EVERY T HING IN ATHLETIC GOODS AT SPEC IAL 
SCHOOL'. AND CLUB PRICES· 
Warren County Hardware Co. 
934 STATE ST. PHONE 32b 
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